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September. It
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*cS *u! usl lo sb OIT tlie world *t° w much ahead of
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tut week before going PrC!S w® wcre re-

announce the name of Silas Johnson
!w!:,r a= a £u itable person for the office of County

We regret that the announcement

us it ought to have been before the
election of delegates.

TbeTemperance Reform Club met in Roy s

'dm Monday night last and adopted their Consti-
tnd By-Laws. There were several new names

i'jd tothe'list of members. The next meeting will
;i,ld at tbe Odd Fellows’ Hall, next Monday even-

T6e Temperance-Meeting at the Presbytenan Church
„„11 attended. The meeting was addressed by

Emcry
, Rev. J. E. Calkins, Hugh Young .and

*3?'* Pic Nics seem to be the order of the day. On

isrdaj last, there were two pic Dies of the children
..jjjjng the schools in different localities in Charlcs-
. We regret that we were prevented from attend-
reither. The picnicat Whitneyville was addressed
rMr- Elliott of Cherry Flatts, and the ono at Max

' t--, was addressed by Mr. Hart and Mr. C. G. Wjl-

j-s The Brass Band was present at the latter and
.jjd to the interest of the occasion.
\ Pic Nic was held on Tuesday for the children of
•* tehool near the residence of David Ileise Esq., in

We learn that a Pic Nic will take place to-

tT at Manchester, and another in Delmar on Friday
'jjjjchildren attending the school of Miss Helen

xwie-
2j- The Elmira Prctt states that Mr. John Blam-

■eiof Elmira, while riding in a buggy, on Monday
rtting between Mansfield and Covington, Pa., was

c[pcd by a man who caught his horse’s bit and
caging into the buggy presented a pistol and de-
fied Blampied’s money. He gave up his wallet
•iaiuing $25. and was compelled to get out of the

The robber drove off, but the alarm being
.teshe left the vehicle and escaped to the woods,

iifthis robbery had happened as represented, wo
:::MkaTe hoard more about it.

Adjoining Counties.
,‘nring to the crowd of legal advertisements in this

uei’f paper, the items under this head arc necessa-
•,t considerably abridged.]
Fetter.—There are quite a number of candidates
jieoSceof Sheriff in Potter county, but we ob-
cn mat only two of them cau afford to pay the prin-
r 1 ieilar fur announcing their names. Tho rest aro

;be “high pressure” system of electioneering
ccb c -iti a hundred times as much and is not as cf-
nr*. We hope the aspirants there and elsewhere,
Cut see that the high pressure system is not quite
■a thing” either for themselves or their party.
Clinton.—'The Watchman of last week contains

a:ollowiDg item:
•PiwTvpE Skttixg.—On last Friday, Henry A,
r.t who has been an apprentice in this office seven
si;*, ?et up 34.459 ems of Long Primer solid in
j.:;ide ol ten hours, having but twenty typography
icrors in the whole matter. This is the fastest
7‘ttting on record that has ever come to our
: »ledge. If there are any other apprentices in the
it who have worked at the business the same num-
r f months, or any old “Jours” who can beat it, wc
'.id like to hear from them.”
Ini isn't much to brag of. "We have an appren-

2«ho has been with us one week who can set up
vt ts much type in five thnes tho length of time
:.n&ke twice as many typographical errors ! The
ctapprentice worked off our edition of nearly live
•’:« and never stopped to eat but twice !

lytomiag.—A new Masonic Lodge, to he known
Lodge. No. 335, was instituted at Mon-

on Thursday last, according to the ancieut
the Order lor such occasions. Large delega-

’Jdthe fraternity were present from Williamsport,
:u*r. Jcr«py Shore. Milton and other parts.
~ The preparation* of the next annual fair of
s ‘•yawing County Agricultural Society arc going

An excellent half-mile track for the
speed of horses is nearly completed, and

TFirningemcnt for tho convenience of exhibitors
-in rcadtnes s before the day of opening. A

"a list will be published at an early day.
Tbc wrirk of rebuilding the First Presbyte-

ul lurch—destroyed by fire, lu May last—is pro-
-g rapidly. Itis nearly ready for roofing, and

•aae work of the steeple has already reached a
“• "* ?kt. fhe roof is tu.be ofslate.

night a short time since a drover was
the Stone Tavern, between this place and

-“ajville. of lour hundred dollars. A man by*
bui-o. rc-idiug at Williamsport, who it is

icon in the neighborhood during the after-
a' I 'luy, ami who afterwards passed some of

K.nd of money stolen from the drover, was
rr‘ ?u i'ieion of being the robber, and after a

to Sunbury jail for trial.—
u-7 5 of his friends, however, he was re-
.',7 -7 111 -Monday of last week, and it is sta-

J’ ,‘UII“7 C!l n prove that he was at homo on thoe ru'Aery w.is committed. —Luminary. *

The Pro Slavery Democracy of Lycoming
. f'omcntion on Tuesday last, and nomi-

-~tticket: Assembly, Robert Crane;
‘ e’icr ‘t * >balc3 Prothonotnry, J. S. Runyan;

Clia>, p. Emery; Treasurer, John
''j, ~mißb <oner, Sami, Harris.

> met in Convention on "Wednesday■ 'maiated fur Assembly, Lindsey MchafFcyJ
t. Tnblc;.-; Prothonotary, Xathaniel Bur-

Attorney, Jesse Fulmer; Treasurer,
rt'Mle: Commissioner, John Reed; County

,
*’ Torbctt; Coroner, R. S. Miller;

, t-ratner Haines.
Thieves C.u*cnr.-The M’Kean

“>

tri,
0 f ’ { ' 1 in?t. says: “On Wednesday last n

'^ 5 J‘C Cl tcnient was created in our Borough
f-Ttwo men in charge of tho proper offi-

jr i Cell arre<, tcd that morning over on the
.i, , for stealing horses from P. F. Collins,

1 - Elk p
tor ?? tbe s * *E * R- R-> near Bucna

‘ Ihe names of the men are Corneli-
»tr-r Csc James Rowley. They left for

0 L-lock Wednesday afternoon.” The
hi 1 . °ther horge thieves have been

ia t vicinity within a week,

ND ID ATB S.
10 "nn " nnc<- benjamin tandusen

, n nf ,'P j l5 a candidate for Treasurer, subject
*— itepiibHcan County Convention.

In an uouuc.‘ JAMES S. WATUOrS. of■ tlieV" for Treasurer, subject to the
• ™pubiicati (A.iinty Convention.——- -

&«'a«.=o!,„ce 11. p. VAN.NKSS, Of Itntllnd.
“"Micari r '- onin‘*feionor, subject to the decision of

y> announce"lTMAN H. POTTER of
for Commissioner, subject to the__l_Uicaa County Convention.

.flunoiincing to the Taxpayers and
1 an* a candidate for the Office

V'-} WdSiVn* Votcn! of Tioga County. I will
/' office t_ ol' arri( a year, or twelve hundred for
'T1 *by i make thi

tIT 1 wiU & vt th® Taxpayers
**Pun isflSs9 h °ffer* C* F‘ MILLER.

“""“"'e tho name of SILAS JOHN-toth? t for ,offlc® of County Com-'itcifion of lb« County
c 5 Mast Citise-se. ‘

' Wellsboro* Price Current.
*'*’■* [cOHKicaaa> wexklt eob tbxaoitatok.] lO )

Floury bbl, Extra, $6 .Salt $bbl., $2 @0 00
«

D. Extra, 8 |Hay ton 7@B 00
,

1 60@200Cora sack 125@ 000f* bushel, 100 @ 125 Rye, bush., none for sale.Oats bush. Bo@ 00 Barley, « do.Beans $bush., 100@1 25 Corn ftbush., 75 @lOO
Potatoes, “ 50 @ Buckwheat bush., 60 @ 72Butter 2), 16@OO Green Apples, 100@126Pork $ bbl., 20 @22 Wood $ cord, 100@l5OM - u S> @ dosen, 10 @ 00

SHERIFF’S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa., Lev. Fa., and

Venditiona Exponas, issued out of the CommonPleas
and to me direceed, I will expose to public sale at the
Court Houso in Wellsboro, on Eonday, the sth day ofSeptember. 1859, at one o’clock in the afternoon, the
following described property, to wit:

A lot of land in the borough of Lawreneeville,
bounded on the north by SamuelRyan, 11. O. Adams
and School house lot, on the east by Franklin Street,
on the south by Mechanics street, and on the west by
Main street or Williamson road, Samuel Ryan and
Sidney Mills—containing two acres or thereabouts,
all improved, a frame tavern bouse, store frame shop,
two frame dwelling houses, three frame barns, shed,
some other out buildings and some fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as the property of Enos Slosson,

ALSO—A lot of land in Gaines township, bounded
north by the Jerman’s Lands, east by David and R.
M. Smith, south and west by. the German tract con-
taining about 100 acres, about 25 acres improved, ono
frame house, ono frame barn, and some fruit trees
thereon. To bo sold as the property of Joshua Bcr-
naoer.

ALSO—A lot of land in Elkland borough, bounded
north by York State line, east by George Dorrance,
on the south by J. W. Bennett, James Hancock, W.
W. Wright and Alain street, and west by land in pos-
session of John Chase, Joel Parkhnrst, George Rob-
bins and Buffalo street—containing about ninety five
acres, more or less, with a two story frame house,
frame barn, and an apple orchard thereon.

ALSO—Another lot of land in said borough, hound-
ed north by Joel Parkhurstand L. Culver,west by L.
Culver, south by Main street, and east by Milton
Lewis, with a two story frame store, a two story frame
dwelling bouse, a small frame ba*n and some fruit
trees thereon—containing about | of an acre, more or
less. To be sold as the property of Timothy Coates
and Lintsford Coates.

ALSO—A lot of land in Mansfield Boro, bounded
north by Seminary avenue, east, south and west by
lands in possession of J. S. Hoard, Cordelia Smytbo
and Lyman Dryer—containing about-one fourth aero
improved, with a two story brick house thereon.

ALSO—Another lot of land in Mansfield Boro,
bounded north by Cordelia Smytho. east by William-
son road, south and west by D. C. Holden—containing
about one half aero improved, ono frame house, frame
barn, and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the
property of J. S. Hoard and William D. Kelly.

ALSO—A lot of land in Jackson township, bounded
on the north by S. L. Parmenter and Spauld-
ing. cast by Stephen Orcutt and Alonzo Latin, south
by lands formerly of A. C. Bush, and west by Isaiah
Inscho and John Fleming—containingabout 100 acres.
45 acres improved, 1 frame house, 1 log house, 2 log
horns. 1 apple orchard and some other fruit trees there-
on. To be sold as the property of Elias Moore.

ALSO—A lot oT'land situate in Sullivan township,
and bounded as follows, namely, on the north by tho
north line of warrant No. 978, on the east by land
formerly of Nathaniel Nichols and N. Smith, on tho
soMth by lands of John Benson and Arad Smith, and

west by lands of Zopher Tears and A. Updike
—containing about one hundred and ten acres with
about sixty acres improved, a frame dwelling house,
and a few fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty of John Benson.

ALSO—A lot of land in Tioga township, bounded
north by A. S. Turner, east and south by Dennis 0.
Kinsley, and west by D. Baker—containing about 250
acres, about 10 acres improved, with ono log house
and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty of Isaac Benson and John Benson.

ALSO—A lotof land in Richmond township.hound-
ed north by C. Davis and L. Lownsbury, cast by Wil-
liamson road, south by Ira Guile, and west by L. K.
Spencer—containing about 20 acres all improved, two
frame houses, two frame barns, one blacksmith shop,
and an apple orchard thereon.

ALSO—Another lot of land in same township,
bounded north by Isaac Lownsbury, cast by F. D.
Lownsbury, south by Stratton, and west by Ira Guile
—containing about 90 acres, with about 75 acres im-
proved. To-be sold as tho property of Ira Lowns-
bury.

ALSO—A lot of land in Deerfield township, com-
mencing at a post the northwest corner of lot No. 15,
in subdivision by Silas Billings of warrant No.51 SI in
tho New York State lino,, thence cast by said State
line 194 perches to a white ash, thence south 139
perches to a maple, thence west 394 perches to a post,
thence north 141 perches to the post the place of be-
ginning—containing 17Si. acres, moro or less, being
lots No. 14 and 15 in said subdivision and part of war-
rant No. 5181.

ALSO—Another beginning at a post tho northwest
corner of lot 29. in the subdivision by Silas Billings
of warrant No. 5610. thence east 194 perches to a post,
thence south 154 perches to a hemlock, thence south
87 degrees, west 175 perches to a post, thence north
322 degrees, west 17 perches, thence north S7V degrees
west 13 perches to a white oak, thence south 12S rods
to the beginning—containing about 200 acres and
being lots No. 2S and 29 of said subdivision and part
of waraant No. 5010.

ALSO—Another beginning fit a yellow pine the
northwest corner of land formerly of' Bowen,
thenco north (16 perches to a pod. thence ead 26 perch-
es to a chestnut, thence north 250 perches to a pod*
thenco cast 133 perches to a pod, thence south 280
perches to a post, thence east 10 perches to a post,
thence south 104 perches to a hemlock in the Xew
York State line, thenco by said State lino cast 216
perches to a white oak. thence 482 perches to a post,
thenco cast 66 perches to a post, thence south 105
perches to a post, thence west 15 perches to a white
ash. thence south 79 porches to a white pine, thence
west 76.5 perches to a sugar, thence south 38 perches
to a white ash, thence west 21 perches to a hemlock,
thence north G degrees, ead 107 perches to a post,
thence west 188 perches to a post, thenco south 128
perches to a post, thence west 125 perches to a post,
thenco south 66 perches to a post, thence west 143.5
perches to tho place of beginning—containing about
1300 acres, being lots Xos. 9. 10, 53, 33, 46, S3, 47,48,
49. and 50, of the subdivision by SilasBillings of war-
rants Nos. 5180, 5i79, 5177. nnd 5178. lots Nos. 10
and 59, on warrant Xo. 5180, lot« No*. 9, 33 and 88,
in warrants Xo. 5179. lots Xos. 40 and 47, on warrant
Xo. 5178 and lots Xos- 49, 48, and 50 on warrant Xo.
5177, To be sold as thejiroperty of Freeman Camp-
bell and Rutherford Moody>-- .

ALSO—A lot of land in Rutland township, bounded
north by James and Lewis Osgood, cast by Jesse Col-
lams, south by E. Benson and (5. Brewer, and west by
road running from John Benson to Daggett Hollow—-
containing about SO acres, about 25 acres improved,
one frame house, youngapple orchard, and some other
fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—Another lot in same township, bounded
north by 11. M. Wood and Elijah Benson, cast by E.
Benson and Lewis Seely, south by A. Haslet and Al-
mon Updike, and west by estate of L. Rockwell—con-
taining about ninety seven acres, about eighty live
acres improved, two frame houses, two frame barns,
and other out buildings, and apple orchard and other
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property of
Ulysses Chamberlin.

ALSO—A lot of land in Tioga township, bounded
north, east and south by John Daily, and west by Ti-
oga River—containing about 2 of an acre, all im-
proved, with frame house, frame barn, frame pail and
firkin factory, and machinery Ac., fur manufacturing
the same, two frame dry houses and other out build-
ings and a few fruit trees thereon. To be sold os the
property of Joseph W. Guernseyand James W. Guern-
sey.

ALSO—A lot of land in Dolmar township, bounded
north by Wm. Warrincr, cast by lands in possession
of Wm. Bacbc, south by Amos Warriner, and west by
land formerly of Simon Wilcox—containing about
fifteen acres, about twelve acres improved, one log
.house, one log barn and a few fruit trees thercoto. To
be sold as the property of Elijah Hall.

ALSO—A lot of landdn-Chatham township, bound-
ed north by Ambrose Sweet 'antLJohn Short, east by
William Spaulding, south by Solomon Ilufltaling,and
west by Johu Short Jr. and Peter HulTtaling—contain-
ing about 75 acres about fifteen acres Improved and a
log house and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold os
the property of Erastus Cloos.

ALSO—A lot of land in Delmar township, bounded
north by Josiah Coolidge, east by Silas May, south by
Wm. Bache and Samuel Dickinson, and westby land
formerly Katon Merrick—containing about 50 acres,
about 15 acres improved, and a few frait trees thereon.
To bo sold as the property of Morris Dawson.

ALSO—A lot of land in Chatham twownsbip, bound-
ed north, east and west by land of the Philcman Smith
estate, and south byhighway—containing about twenty
acres all improved, one frame house and other out
buildings and some fruit trees thereon. To bo sold as
the property of J. S. Hoard and William D. Kelly.

ALSO—A lot of land in Middlebury township,
bounded north by H. H. Potter, oast by Arch’d and
David Haslet, south by William Morse, wed by L. I.
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Nichols, containing about sixty or seventy acres, abouttwenty.acres frame boose and log barnthereon. To be sold as the property of Amariah Ha-zlet. ' . • j

ALSO—A lot of land in Nelson township, bounded
north by Samuel Hazelett and Blackwell, eastby George Phelps, south by E. Blackwell and! E. Mc-Glory, west by Enoch Blackwell—containing about
eighty acres about forty acres improved, twb frame
bouses, one frame barn and sheds and other outbuild-ings and two,apple orchards and other fruit trees there-
on. To be sold as Iho property of Epinetus Cpok.

ALSO—A lot of land in Rutland township, bounded
north by Joel Rose, east by Erastus Rose, south by,
Erastusßose, westby William Rose—containing about
tea acres, nine acres improved, one frame house, one
framebarn anda small apple orchard thereon]

Also— Another lot of land in the same tdwnship,
bounded north by E. Rose, cast by public roald, south
and west by B. Rose—containing about two acres all
improved, with one frame house, one frame barn and
apple orchard thereon. To be sold as the property of
John Bailey. jALSO—A lot of land in Sullivan township! bound-
ed north by lot No. 149 in possession of Burgess, and
lot No. 148 deeded by H. H. Dent to Allen F. Webster,
east by unseated land of H. 11. Dent, and south by
south line of warrant No. 3351, and west by lot No.
147 now in possession of Daniel Hart, being lot No.
171 on the map of the lands of H. H. Dent in Sulli-
van township—containing about 107 acrcsj with about
50 acres improved, one log house, one frame barn and
some fruit tr?es thereon. To be sold as the property
of Jason Clark. J

ALSO—A lot of land inRutland township, bounded
north by A. Hubble and E. & S. Wood, east by road
running from John Benson’s to Daggett’s Mills, south
by U. Chamberlainand Laban Rockwell’s estate, and
west by E. Gray and E. S. Wood—containing one hun-
dred and seventy acres, all improved, with oiie frame
house, one frame barn, one wagon house and an apple
orchard thereon. • - I

ALSO—Another lot of land in same township,
bounded north by G. Gould and Daniel Gray, east by
G. Stevens and S. Wood, south by P. W. Rockwell,
and west by Samuel Caneda and L. M. Palmer—con-
taining three hundred and twenty acres, withnno hun-
dred and fifty acres improved, one frame hoilse, three
log houses, one frame barn, one cow shed, spring
house and three apple orchards thereon. T|o be sold
ns the property of Leman Barnes and William Up-
dike. * j

ALSO—A lot of land in Richmond township, begin-
ning at a post the south-west corner of e mill lot
known ns the H. G. & T. Smythe mill lot, tticnce bj’
land heretofore conveyed by D. C. Holden to James
Lowrey and by land of said Holden, north SSr degrees
west 40 perches to a post, thence north 18 patches to
a post, thence south SSA degrees east 40 per rhes to ft
post, thence by said rail! lot south 18 percl e* to the
place of beginning—containing 4£ acres, being land
conveyed to James Lowrey by J. P. Morris and wife
and by said Lowrey and wife to said Mansfield Iron
Works.

Ai.so—A lot beginning at a hemlock stunp In the
south line of land of J. P. Morris, thence south 12
degrees cast thirty-two perches to a post, the ice south
88i degrees east 4C perches to a stake, ther ce north
12 degrees west 2j 9-10 perches toa post, the ice south
88* degrees cast 14 perches to the Tioga rivt r, thence
down the river by Us various courses to the northern
boundary line of Holden’s land, thence by Enid Hold-
en's land north BS* degrees west 67i perches to tho
placo of beginning—containing nine and onc-half
acres, being land conveyed .by I). C. Holden and wife
to James Lowrey. and by him conveyed to the said
Mansfield Iron Works—tho said two lots being now
connected together, and being the land up on which
the buildings, office <tc. of tho said Mans icld Iron
Works now stand, all improved lauds, upor which is-
situated one frame building occupied for an iron fur-
nace, three coal kilns irtade of brick, one fra ne build-
ing occupied for an office, five double franc tenant
houses, four small frame shanties and one l,ong open
shed. To be sold as the property of tho Mansfield
Iron Works.

ALSO—A lot of land in Sullivantownship bounded
north by Reuben Nash and E. Dewey, cast by Allen
Webster, 11. Cooley and E. Dewey, south t>y Jason
Clark and lands of H. 11. Dent, and west by Charles
Purvis—containing about 109 acres, about 20 acres
improved, one log house, one log barn and a few fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the property if Joseph
Gregory. .

ALSO—A lot of land in Mansfield Boro, bounded
north by William Engals. cast by L. H. Elliott, south
by Elmira street, west by Henry Brewster—contain-
ing one and one-tenth acre, all improved, with one
frame house, one carpenter shop, apple orchard and
other fruit trees thereon. Tc bo sold as the, property
of E. C. Comfort.

ALSO—A lot of land in Gaines township, bounded
north by White, oast by Ogden, south by Fur-
man and west by B.T. Ogden, containing o 10 bund-|

red and fifty acres unimproved. To be sold as the
property of Stephen Babcock.

ALSO—A lot of land in Middlebury ownship,
bounded north by R. Brown and H. Bryanjt, east by
J. Whitney and A. Harlett, south by R. S. 21! arch and ■west by Whitcomb—containing about ' 40 acres, ,
about 45 acres improved, two log houses, two frame ;
barns and two apple orchards thereon. To be sold as j
the property of John Losingcr. j

ALSO—A lot of land in Richmond lownsliip. boun- |
ded north by Virgil SWeet and Daniel Wallen, cast
by C. Whitney, south by Ellen Goodall an 1 west by
M. Benedict—containing about 20S acres, about 45
acres improved, one log house, one frame barn, and
some fruit trees thereon. To be sold ns the property
of L. <J. Griggs and James W. Guernsey,

ALSO—A lot of land in Wellsboro, begii ning at a
stake thirty feet from the north-west corner c f Morgan
.Sherwood on Main street, thence south-ca.'t parallel
with the line of Sherwood to land of Bacne, thence
along land of said Bachc north forty-five decrees east
thirty feet to a post, thence north forty-fi”e degrees
west to lino of Slain street, thence along y ain street
to tho place of beginning, being thirty’ fee; front on
Main street, with a two story frame building, used
formerly for a printing house and shoe shop, now used
for a dwelling house thereon. To be sold as tho prop-
erty of James P. Magill.

ALSO—Alotor tract of land in Elklandßoro to wit.
bounded north and west by Cowanesquo River and
lands of D. B. ShofF, south by Bingham amis and
John C. Hammond, east by Leandcr Culver—contain-
ing about six hundred acres, about three Hundred
acres improved and three wild, ‘with sever dwelling
houses, three barns, two grist mills, one snu mill, two
apple orchards and some out buildings thereon. To
be sold ns the property of Lemuel Davenport.

ALSO—A lot of land situate in tho tc
Sullivan, bounded on the north by Thoda
the cost by tho Ward tract, on the south
Wood and the Ward tract, on the west
Nash—containing one hundred and seven
about forty acres improved, with a log
frame barn thereon.
Jason Clark.

To bo sold as the

wnslup of
Cooley, on
by Aaron
iy Warren
icses, with
muse and*
roperty of

ALSO—A lot of land in Chatham townslip, bound-
ed north by highway, oast by highway cr Crooked
creek road, south by L. B. Kenyon, and wist by
Burdick—containing about one acre more or less, all
Improved, one store house with dwellingcon bined, one
house frame, one frame barn, and a few fruit trees
thereon. To be sold ns the property of Win D. Kelly.

ALSO—Two lots of ground in Wcllsboro on north
side of Main street, No’s 2 and 4 north of the avenue,
containing each on Main street, sixty feet n breadth,
and in length or depth two hundred and ifty feet to
Water street, bounded easterly by lot No. 6j, northerly
by said Water street, westerly by the Avenue and
southerly by Main street aforesaid, (except thirty-
four feet front on Main street and fifty-four feet back,
sold to B. B. Smith) being the lot upon wLich stands
the Wcllsboro Hotel, two barns, one store house and
other out buildings thereon. To be sold ai the prop-
erty of Bezaliol S. Sayre.

S. I. POWER Shenf.
Wcllsboro, August IS, 1559.
WHITTEN S GOLDEN SALVE

Is a step by way of progress in the Ileal ng Art. It
is adapted for Sores, Humors, Wounds, and every kind
of external inflammatory difficulty, of whatever name
or nature, ou man or beast. Made only by C. P.
WHITTEN, Lowell, J/ass. 25 cents per box. The

usual discounts to tho trade. Sold by druggists. “An-
noint thyself and be healed.”

The Golden’ Salve—A Great Sealin’3
It is with much pleasure we announce th'
this new article in our city, which has me,l
signal success in Lowell, where it is made, 1
pers have teemed with coses of truly marv4
They chronicle one where the life of a la
cently saved—a case of broken breast;
the life of a child was saved—a caso of eh
other of a lady whoso face was mnch dis
scrofulous humor> which was brought to a 1
tion in a few days ; also, another of an old
had a sore on his foot for twenty years-J-
-few weeks. Our citizens will not be elowj
at its merits, and will herald it over the la^
Herald.

jJlemedy.
ije advent of
It with such
that thepa-
rlous cures,
ady was ro-
bber where
jm&ng; an-
isfigurcd by
healthy ac-
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i in getting
id.—Botton

jjST*Agents Waited in this State to ci
the Golden Salve. Sells rapidly. Can
pay. For terms <fcc., send stamp.

5. i5. J3w, 0. IK TVIIITTEX. Lew
just rupLisnrp;

.uvnss with
make good

11, Mass.

Notice.

IS HEREBY GIVEN that an application has been
made to tho Courtof Common Plea* of Tioga coun-

ty by Bonj. Cuer, Isaac Warn, Richard Hnnt and oth-
ers to grant a charter of incorporation for religions
purposes to themsolrcs, their associates and successors
under the name and stylo of the “Baptist Church of
Brookfield,” and if no sufficient reasons be known to
the contrary tho said Court will decree that they be-
come a body corporate. J. F. DONALDSON

August 11, ISSO. Pieil'y.

Special Notices,
Tho Great English Remedy.

Sir James Claus’s Celebrated Female Pills.—Preparedrom aprttcrepkou of SirJ r Clarke , M. D. t Physician iiira-
ordinary to the Queen.—This wellknown medicine i* no Imposition, but a sureand safe remedy for Female Difficulties
and Obstructions, from any causes whatever; and although
a powerfnpremedy they contain nothinghurtful in Iheir con
stitution.

To Marrudt.idtxs It Is peculiarly suited. It will in a
short time, bring on tho monthly period with regularity.—
These Pills have never been known to fail where the dircc-
tions on lha 2d page of the pamphlet are well observed.

For full particulars get a pamphlet, free, of tho agent.
N. B.—sl and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any authorized

agent, will inaora a bottle, containing over 50 pills, by re-
turn mail.

For sale by John A. Rov, Wellsboro; 11. H. Borden, Tioga:
C. W. Nesbitt. Mansfield ;* Q. W. Miller, Lawrcnceville: J. &

J. O. Parkhnrst, Elkland : A. &J. Dcarman, Knoxville; and
Charles Oood&pcc'd, Westfield.' [Jan. 27,1869. ly.j~

• IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. .

DR. CHBBSEMAN’S PILLS,
• .PREPARED BT COESBLTCB t. CUBESEMAH, *• D.

KBWTORE CITY.

The combination of ingredients in these mis are the re-
sult of alongand extensive practice.' They are mild intheir
operation, and certain In. correcting all irregularities,Painful
Menstruations,removing all obstructions, whether from cold
or otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpitation of tho
heart, disturbed sleep, which arise from interruption of nature

;T0 MARRIED LADIES,
Dr Cheeseman’s Pills are invaluable, as they will bring on
the monthly period with regularity. Ladies whohave been
disappointed in the use of other Pills, can place the utmost
confidencein Dr. Cheeseman’sPills doing all that they repre-
sent todo. . NOTICE.

They'should not he used during Pregnancy, os a mla-car.
riago would certainly Jesuit therefrom.

Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anything inju
rions to life or health. Explicit directions, which should ho
read, accompanv each box. Price $l. Sent by mail on en
closing $1 to the General Agent. Sold by one Druggist in
every town in tho UnitedStates, R. B. HUTCHINGS,

-v General Agent for the United States,
165 Chambers Street, New York.

To whom all wholesale orders should bo addressed.
Sold hv John A. Hoy Wellsboro, Pa., and by Pmtt & Hill

Owcgo, N. Y. [April 28, 1859. 10

Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
WHERE the above preparation is known, it is bo well es

tablishcd a* an Infallible Remedy for the euro of—
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, llouisenkss, Bronchitis, Spit*
ting of Blood, Pmn in the Breast,, Croup, WhoopingCough,
and every form of Pulmonary Complaint, that itwere a work
of supererogation to speak of its merits.

Discovered by n celebrated physician more than twenty
years since, it has by the wonderful ernes it has effected been
constantly appreciating in public favor, until Its use and its
n-o and its reputation are alike universal; and it is now well
known and cherished by all (and their “name ia legion'*) who
have been restored to healthby its use as the Great Remedy
for all the diseases which it professes to cure.

Sir Janies Claike, physician to Queen Victoria, has given
it as his opinion that

_

CONSUMPTION GAN BE CURED.
The whole history of this medicine fully confirms the opin

ion of that eminent man. Thousands can testify, and have
testified,that when all other remedies had failed, this had
completely cured; that when the sufferer had well nigh des-
paired, tins had nflorded immediate relief; that when tho
physician had pronounced the disease incurable, this has re-
moved it entirely.

The virtues of this Balsam are alike applicable to cure a
Mightcold or a Confirmed Consumption, and its power as a
safe, certain, speedy, pleasant and eflectual remedy caunot bo
equalled. ,

Purchase none unless It has tho written
signature of ‘*l. Butts'* on the wrapper, as well as the print-
ed name of the proprietors.

Read the following Zeller :

Gentlemen: Having used Dr. Wistar's Da Nam of Wild
Clierryin my practice with great -access. I most cheerfully
recommend it to those nf dieted with DustinvieCoughs, Colds,
or Ahthma. (Signed,) ' U. U. MARTIN, M. D.

Mansfield. Tioga Co.. Aug. 1858.
The following persons have also derived great benefit from

the use of the GREAT REMEDY: Win. Lawrence. P. M.,
Bailey Creek; John Fox. P.M. Mainsburg; B.M. Bailey, the
wellknown temperance lecturer, and Thomas Jeriel a well
known citizen of this county.

S.W FOWLE & Co., Proprietors, Boston.
For sale by their Agents everywhere.
AGENTS.—John A. Hoy. Wellsboro; C. W. Nesbitt. Mans-

field; I). S. Magee. 810-Mmrg; .T. O. Albeck, Liberty; A
Humphrey. Tioga; Dr. A. Rollins, Jr., Mainsburg.

September 3U, 185S.

Executor’s Sale.

IX pursuance of an order of( tho Orphan’s Conrt to
ua directed, we will expose to public :?alc ai. the

house of H. C. Venuilyea, in Gaines township, on
Thursday, the Ist day of September. A. I). 1859, tho
following described real estate to wit:

The undivided two-thirds part of a tract of land
in Gaines, Tioga County, Pennsylvania. Beginning
at a hemlock in the west line of Tioga County
tho south west corner of warrant No. 1303, thence
south by the west line of Tioga County 317 perches to
a post, thchcc south eighty-nine degrees east sixty-iwo
perches to a post, then south one degree west 76 perches
to a beech stump, thence south eighty-nine degrees
east 15 perches to a Hemlock, thence south 3 degrees
east 12 perches, thence south 30 degrees cast 144
perches to a forked hemlock, thenco by the Phoenix
Creek road south 13 perches to the State road, thence
by tho State road easterly 17 perches to the south cast
corner of lot formerly of Daniel Barnhart, thenco south
71 degrees cast 9. 2 porches, thence south’ 45 degrees
east 8 perches, thenco south 24 degrees cast 2 perches,
thence south 10 degrees castS perches, thence south
8 degrees west 6 perches, thence south 22 degrees west
S perches, south 39 degrees west 6 perches, south 5S
degrees west 10 perches, south sixty-nine degrees west
11 perches to a butternut, thence soutli across Pine
creek 10 perches to south bank, thence down Pino
creek in a direction north of east 5 perches, north 30
degrees west across Pino creek 14 perches, north 21
degrees west 7 perches, north 32 degrees west 8
perches, south 12 degrees west 0 perches, south 52 de-
grees west 4 perches, south 15 degrees cast 27 perches,
north 14 degrees cast 14 perches to a white oak, north
90 perches to a post, thence south 89 degrees east-141
perches to a post, thence south li west 297 perches to
the beginning—containing about 544 acres with about
8 acres improved, a frame house, framed shop and
barn thereon. Terms of sale made known on the day
of sale. JAMES BARBER,

CHESTER ROBINSON.
Ex'r* Estate of O. B. Goodman, JJcc'd.

Aug list Ist, 1559.
Administrator’s Sale.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphan’s Court for
Tioga County, the undersigned, Administrators of

the estate of Philemon Culver dcc’d., will expose to
public sale at the Court House in Wcllsboro, on Satur-
day tho third day of September nest, at 2 o’clock p.
m. of same day, the following described real estate,
situate in Charleston township in said County :

One lot bounded on the north by lot in possession of
Alanson Thompson, on the cast by public road, on the
south by land of Francis Wingate, and west by land
of Joel Culver and others—containing about seventy-
five acres with about forty-five acres improved, two
frame houses, three friuuc barns, a steam grist mill
and water privilege and an orchard thereon.

Also—A lot bounded on the north by the State
road, on the east by Nelson Austin, on the south and
west by public highway—containing twenty acres, all
improved, with a frame house and orchard thereon.

Also—A lot bounded north by tho State road, on
the cast by the old creek road anda small creek, south
by last named creek and now road leading from the
grist mill to tho State road, and west by tho last
named new road—containing about seven .acre?—all
improved with a frame house and some fruit trees
thereon. A. E. NILES |A t .

PRUDENCE CULVER, )
Aamr “

August 9. 18J9.

WEtISBOUO’ ACADEMY.
Wollsboro', Tioga Count,'. Penna*

Luther R. Burlingame, A. B.; - - Principal
Miss ELIZA J. BEACH,
The Fall Term will commence Wednesday, Aug.

31st, and close Friday Nor. 11.
- Tuition.

Juvenile Department, ..... $2.50
Common English Branches, .... 5.50
Higher English Branches, .... 4.50
Languages, 5.00
Drawing, (extra) 3,00

Br order of Trustees,
J. F’ DONALDSON, Prcn't.

Wellshoro, Aug. 4, 1850.
Application for Divorce.

To Harriet Letoie : You arc hereby notified that
Lewis C. Lewis, your husband, has applied to the
Court of Common Pleas of Tioga County, for a di-
vorce from the bonds of matrimony, and that the said
Court have appointed Monday, the sth day of Sep-
tember next, at 2 o’clock p. m., of said day forbearing
tho said Lewis C. Lewis in the premises ; at which
time and place you can appear if you think proper.

S. I, POWER, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Wellshoro, August 1, '59.

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS.
PUBLISHED BT I>* APPLETON k CO.

340 & 348 Broadway* New York.

THE following works are sent to Snbscribess in any part
of the country, (upon receipt of retail price,) by mall or

express, prepaid;
Tho New American Cyclopedia. A P“? u' 1r

Dictionary of General Knowledge. Edited by George Ripley
and Charles A. Dana, aided byanumejousselect corps of wri-
ters in all branches of Science, Art, and Literature. This
work is being published inabout 15 large octavo volumes,
each containing 750.tw0-column pages. - Vole I, 11, 111, IV,
A V, are’ nowready, each containing near original ar-
ticles. An additional volume will be published once in about
three months.

Price, in Cloth, SC; Sheep, $3,50; Half Morrocco, $1; Half
Russia, $4,50 each.

The New American Cyclopedia is popular without being
superficial, learned, but not pedantic, comprehensive butsuf-
ficiently detailed, free from personal pique and party preju-
dice, fresh and yetaccurate. It 5s a complete statement of
all that is known upon every Important topic within the
scope of human intelligence. Every important article in it
has been specially written for its pages by men whoare au-
thorities upon the topics of which they speak. They aro re-
quired to bring the subject np to thepresent moment; to
state justhow it stands now. AH tho statistical Information
is from the latest reports; the geographical accounts keep
pace withthe latest explorations; historical matters include)
the freshest just views; tho biographical notices notonly
speak ol the dead but of the living. It is a library of itself.L

ABHIDGMENT OF THE DEBATES OF CONGRESS.—I
Being a Political History of the United States, from the orJ
gauization of tho first Federal Congress in 1759 to 1856! Ed-
ited and compiled by lion. Thomas H, Benton, from the of-
ficial Records of Congress.

The work will be completed In 15 royal octavo volumes of
750 pages each, 11 of which are now ready. An additional
volume'will be Issued oheein three months.

A WCT OP PROCURING TUB CYCLOPAEDIA OR DRBCTE3.
Form a club of four, and remit the price of four books,

and five copies will be sent at the remitter’s expense for car.
riagu; or for ten subscribers, eleven copies will be sontatour
expense for carriage.

TO AGENTS.
No other works will so liberally reward the exertions of

Agents. A.v Age.nt Wanted in this County. Terms made
known on application to tho Publishers. [Aag. 11, ’59.

Death to jail Vermin.
IT IS TRULY WONDERFUL WITH WHAT CERTAINTY

Rats, Roaches, Mice, Moles. Ground Mice. Bed-Bugs, Ants,
Moths, Mosquitos, Fleas, Insects on animals, in short ©very
species of vermin aro utterly destroyed by
“ Costar’s” Rat y Roach , drc., Exterminatory
11 Cosiar’s” Bed-Bug Exterminator.
“ Costar's” Electric Poicder for Insects , Etc.

[The only infallibleremedies known.]
J- C. COVER, (Ed. ‘•Herald**) Lancaster, Wis. “We highly

recommend the Exter. More grain and provisions arc de-
' Btroycd annually in Grant county by vermin, than would

pay for tons of this Rut Killer and Insect Exter., yeta
hundreth part of the value of such property laid out in
Contar's Extr., would save all from loss.”

W. CURTIS, (Druggist) Oaklana. 111. “We received the box
—care BhikcMy, St. Louis—it gives great satisfaction
wherever tried—is a “dead shot*’ and no mistake.”

OSBORN »fe PARSONS, Taftou, Wis. "Your Rat, Roach Extr.
is all sold. Itgives universal satisfaction.”

GEORGE ROSE (Druggist) Cmlingtcn, O. “I have been
selling yonr Extr.frr the last year,and have not known It
to fail in a single instance.”

R. WRIGHT, (Druggist) Troy, O. ‘T have sold out nil the
Rat, Roach, i*c. Ext. Tho Rat Killer is in great demand.’’
43* Principal Depot, 410 Broadway, New York.
/fieT* All wholesale Druggists in New York are Agents.
ids" Wholesale Agents in all the laogo cities.
/ti?"-Druggists and Dealers everywhere sell them.
/fiy* lO.Oou boxes sold per week In New York alone.
&ff~ ! 1 I Beware !11 of spurious imitations. Examine each

Box. Bottle or Flask, and take nothing but“Crstar’s.”
JBsT*sl.oo .Coxes can be sent by mail, (sufficient to destroy

tho vermin on any premises,)
samp!*,* packages (1 dor.) by Express to Dealers.

For Agencies, send for Circular, Terms, «l*c.
Wholesale Agents for Penna.

Philadelphia. Pa.—T. W. Dyott & Sons, Robert Shoemaker
&C».

Pittsburg. Pa.—B. L. Fahnestock A* Cn.
Soldal«o hv JOHN A.ROY, Wellsboro, Pa.
July 14, 1559 Ora.

TIOGA CABINET WAREHOUSE,
On Wollsboro St., Tioga.

BpJJk fTIHE undersigned would inform the eiti-
CVyJI I zens of Tioga, and the county gcnernl-

Iv. that he keeps constantly on hand, for
at low prices,

//f | A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

CABINET WARE’
CHAIRS, &C.

Including
Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,

Center, Dining and Breakfast Tables.
IBISES SS

DRESS AND COMMON BUREAUS.
WASH STANDS,

COTTAGE, FAXCY AXD COMMOX

-A-L-S-O-,
Common Sf Spring Scat Chairs.

All kinds of Rocking Chairs.
All articles in the above lino made to order on short

notice. Those deriring to arc invited to cull
and examine for themselves before purchasing else-
where. J. W. PUTNAM.

Tioga, August 4, 1859.
TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

SOMETHING NEW.—?,. T. BABBITT’S B 1MEDICINAL SALERATUS,
Ismanufactured from common salt,and h prepared]

gO entirely different from other isalenhn*. All the
deleteromis matter extracted in such a manner as

A.vn to produce Bread, Biscuit, and all kind of Cake,
without containing a'particle of Salemtus when
the bread or cake is baked; thereby producing

’TQ wholesome results. Every particle of Salemtus is
turned to gas and passes through the //read or
Biscuit while Baking; consequently nothing re-
mains butcommon salt, water and flour. You will
readily perceive by the la*te of this tfuleratus that
it is entinly different from other tfaleratus.

(IQ It is packed in one pound papers, each wrapper
branded *B. T. Babbitt’s Best-Medicinal tsileratuo,’
also, picture, twisted loaf of bread, with a glass of
effervescing wateron tho top. Whenyou purchase

AJfI) one paper yon should preserve the wrapper, ami
he careful to get the next exactly like the first—-
brand as above.

/ Q Full directions for making Bread with this Salo-
ratus and Sour Milk or Cream Tartar, will accom-
pany each package; also, directions for making
all kinds of Pa^trj: also, for making Soda water
and Seidlitz Powders.

CO MAKE TOUR OWN SOAP
WITH

B. T. BmniTT's Pcrf. Concextrvted Porisn. I
Warranted double tho strength<>f ordinary Potash;
put up in cun*'—I lb.. 2 Ris., •! lbs, 0 lbs, and 12 lbs
—with full directions for making Hard and Soli

ISoap. Consumers will find this the cheapest Pot-
ash in market. Manufactured and for “ale bv

| B. T. BABBITT,
"

No«. OS and 70, Washington st , New York,
|: June9, ’59. ly. and No. 38 India st., Boston.

84:0,00
Pays for a full course in the Iron City College, the
Inrge«t, most extensively patronized and best organ-
ized Commercial School in the United States.

357 Students Attending Daily,
Mnrcli, 1559.

Usual time to complete a full course, from 6 to 10
weeks. Every Student, upon graduating, is guaran-
teed to bo competent to manage the Books of any
business, and qualified to earn a salary of from

$5OO to $lOOO.
Students enter at any time—No Vucalion—Review

at pleasure.
51 PREMIUMS FOR BEST PEKMAK-

SHIP WARDED IX 1858.
T&ri Minister's Pons received at half price.
For Circulars and Specimens of Writing, inclose two

letter stamps, and address F, W. JENKINS,
Pittahbrg, Pa.

April 14, 59-Sept. 23, ’5B, ly.

Rule In Partition.
To the heir* in laic of Ephmivi Thomas, deed: On

motion of J. W. Ryon, Esq., Attorney for the heirs of
Ephraim Thomas, late of the township of Lawrence,
Tioga County, Po., dcc’d, a rule was granted on Wil-
liam Thomas, Sally Thomas, intermarried with John
H. Morehouse, Betsey Thomas intermarried with Lu-
man Peck, Mary Thomas intermarried with George
Mattison, Ephraim Thomas and Ezekiel Thomas,heirs
at law of Ephraim Thomas, dec’d, to come in Court
to be holden at Wellshoro on the second Monday of
September nest, to accept or reject the shares of the
estate of said decedent ns set apart by the inquest, or
show cause why the same should not be sold.

By order of Court, W. D. BAILEY. <T.ctk.
August 11, is:-?.

JEST
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JJUMPHEEYS’
Specific
Specific

UoncEPATnic Kkueuiei,
Hojkepathic ItEESDixI.

No. 562 Broadway.
No. 562 Broadway.

The Great Feature
The Great Feature

Of this series of Domestic Remedies is that each par*ticular medicine is aSpecific forth* particular disease
or class of diseases whose name itbears, and may be
relied upon for the euro of that particular affection.
Hence, persons suffering from a chronic disease orlong-standing ailment, m buying a ease of Hum-
pniiETs’ Specific, obtain the particular one desired intheir case, and thus themselves make a cure which
otherwise would cost them many dollars, and no small
amount of time and medical attendance, if, indeed, itcould be obtained,at aIL , -

Thus multitudes suffer from Dyspepsia, BUioua Con-
dition, Convenes*, Bad Taste, CoatedTongue and De-
bility, which is perfectly controlled and cared by the

Dyspepsia Specific.
Dyspepsia Specific.

There is scarcely a phase or form of this disease
which is not promptly controlled and ultimately cured
by the use of this Specific. Thousands who have
suffered for years with this, “Bilious condition" haring
purchased a case of these Specifics, hare obtained a
perfect cure and immunity from their old complaint.

Couchs, Colds and Sons Throats,
Coughs, Colds and Sors Throats,

which so frequently lead to
Bronchitis and Consumption,
Bronchitis and Consumption,

are all in their early stage seeuredby th»
Cough Pills.
Couch Pills.

Many cases of long 1standing Bronchitis and irritating
Coughs have been perfectly cured by this specific.But more! many persons have a specific liability to
colds and take them from the least exposure. ThU
will be entirely relieved by the nse of Cough Pills, as
scores can testify from experience. So

Catarrh
Catarrh

is one of onr most common and most troublesome dis-
eases, against which tho Old School Medicine# and
even Homcepathic proscriptions, ar,€tof very little n#e.
Yet hundreds of persons have beel .cured of not only
recent and fresh, but even long standing and obstinate
cases of. Catarrh by the use of this specific.

One aged lady in Syracuse was thus perfectly cured
ofa Catarrh, which bad annoyed her all her life. And
a young lady at ono of our first class boarding school#,
who was so afflicted with this disease as to require
more than forty handkerchiefs a week, was entirelycured in a single week by this Specific.

Piles,
Piles,

bleeding and blind, as one of those common and ob-
stinate forms of disease which are so difficult to cureby the ordinary methods, but which find an entireand fundamental cures in the Piles Specific, True,
time is required; but the Specific is pleasant to take,
requires neither diet nor restraint, and being followedup, a perfect cure is the"result. Hundreds of person#,in purchasing a case of Specifics, "have obtained a cure
for this most trying and obstinate form of disease,
which has been worth to them ten times the cost oftho entire set. Cases of over twenty years’ standing
have been cured-with this simple Specific, and we be-hove all may be cured by perseverance.

Tho case contains the best
_

Fever axd Ague Specific
Fever axd Ague Specific

known. A remedy withoutany deleterious or poison-
ous substante, which not only cures the ague, and old,mismanaged agues, but may _be relied upon as a pre-ventative when persons are residing in a fever and
ague district. It prevents or protects upon the #ameprinciples that vaccination prevents small-pox orbolla-
dona prevents scarlet fever, by pre-occupylng the »y#-tom with the true Specific. Hundreds have been thu#protected and cured.

Tin: Ophthalmy Specific
has proved a most invaluable remedy for Sore Eye«
and Eyelids, and for Weak and Blurred Sight. Onelady in Indiana, who bad been a sufferer from rora
eyes for many years, and for two years was entirelyblind, was cured perfectly by the Ophthalmy Specific
alone. r

Headaches,
to which so many are subject, finds a curative In thecase. There is a specific which relieves at the time oftho attack, and also one which corrects the condition
of the system upon which it depends, and so destroy#Ibe predisposition to a return. **

The Specifics’for the various forms of
Female Complaints

’have proved invaluable. Old long standing Lcocor-
rheca or Whites, attended with debility or exhaustion,
nna for which other forms of medicine are of littlevalue, arc fully controlled and cured by the FemaleTills; while the specific for irregularities control's!,
most every form of scanty, painful, or irregular men-struation.

DIARRIKEAS AND SUMMER COMPLAINTS
in adults or children are controlled like magic by theniarrhiua Pills, while it may be averred without thepossibility of successful contradiction, that the Dysen
tcry Pills arc the most perfect Specific for that diseaseknown. . 6

For the various forms of ,
Fevkiis, Scaulet Fevee, Measles,

and other diseases of children, the Fever Pills maybe safely and surely relied upon.
These Specifics are the prescriptions of Prof. Hm-

pdiievs, used for years in his extensive practice, andto the perfection of which he has devoted the resour-ces of extensive knowledge, experience and study.The public may rest assured that during the'lifeUme of Dr. H. no one has been or shall be intrustedwith the preparation of his Specifics, and ho offers theguaranty of his professional life and reputation thatthey shall bo just as he represents them.They have now been before the public forfive year«and hare everywhere won golden opinions from themany thousands who have used them.
Simple, free from intricacy, technicality, or clanger,they have become the ready recourse and aid of theparent, traveler, nnrse.or invalid, and have become tbofamily physjcian nad medical adviser of thousands offamilies. Nowhere have they been tried without hav-

ing been approved, ami their highest appreciation isamong those who have known them longest, and most
intimately.

Every fumily will find these Specifies all thev havebeen rccommejided: prompt, reliable simple’and effi-
cient; often a friend in need and a friend indeed.

List'of Specific Remedies.
No 1. Feveh Piles—For Fever, Congestion and In-

flammation ofr a!l kinds.
No. 2. Wonw Pills—For Worm Fovor, Worm Colieand wetting the bed.
No. 3. Baby’s Pills- For Colic, Crying, Teething

'Vakefulne”, and Nervousness of Adults,rso. 4. Diarrhoea Pills—For Diarrhoea, Cholera In-fantum and SummerComplaint.
No. 5. Dyse.vlerv Pills—For Colic, Griping, Dya-

entery orBloody Flux.
No. 6. For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.’No. 7. Cough Pills—For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness.Influenza and Sore Throat,
No. S. Toothache Pills—For Tooth-ache Face-acheand Neuralgia.
No. 9. Headache Pills—For Headache, Vertizo.Heat and Fulness of the Head. *

No. 30. Dyspepsia Pills—For, Weak and DerangedStomachs. Constipation a*d Liver Complaint.No. 11. Female Irregularities—Scanty, Painful orsuppressed Periods.
No. 12. Female -Fills.—For Lencorrhcca, ProfuseMenses and Bearing Down.
No. 13. Croup Pills—ForCrdup, HoarseCough. Bad

Breathing.
No. Id- Salt Rheum Pills-ForErysipelas, Eruption*Pimples on the Face.
No. 15. Rheumatic Pills—ForPain, Lameness or Sore-ness in the Chest, Baei, Loins or Limb-.

'

A—For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dnmb Ague, old mij-
managed Agues. ** j

p —^Pr I**l®* Blind or Bleeding,lnternal or External.
O- lor Sore, TVcak or Inflamed Eyes and Eyelids. Tallin**Weak or Blurred Sight. *

C.—Tor Catarrh, of longstanding or recent, either with ob-
stmetion-or profuse discharge.

C.—For whooping C< ugh, abating its violence and short-ening its course.
Prices.

Foil set, 20 large rials in Morrocco Case and Book, 00Full set. 20 largo rials, in Plain Casaand Book, *4 00Case of 15 numbered boxes and Book, 5 00Case ofany G numbered boxes and Book, j 00Singlenumbered boxes, with Directions, 05Single lettered.boxes, with directions,
Large plantation, or physician's case, 1 and 3 02, tUIs 16AftOrn Remedies by Mail.

Look over the list, make upa case? of whatkind rot! chooM
and enclose the amount in a current noteorsUmns hr min
to our address, at ho. 662 Broadway, New York ,Jlu
medicine willbe duly retnrned by or m£ 21 Zcharge. r -

Address M. T. HUMPHREYS * CO_
.

~.
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